THERE’S AN ULLRICH ALUMINIUM BRANCH NEAR YOU

NEW SOUTH WALES
Sydney - Parramatta
251 Epping Road
Epping, NSW 2121
+61 (2) 8276 7600

Sydney - Petersham
155-157 Mangrove Road
Summer Hill, NSW 2120
+61 (2) 9691 7600

Sydney - North Ryde
85-87 Mangrove Road
Summer Hill, NSW 2120
+61 (2) 9691 7600

Sydney - Northbridge
156-160 Gladstone Road
Summer Hill, NSW 2120
+61 (2) 9691 7600

Sydney - Chatswood
15-17 Chatswood Road
St Leonards, NSW 2065
+61 (2) 9966 2326

Kenthurst
82 Easton Road
Kenthurst, NSW 2156
+61 (2) 9986 6346

Narrabeen
3 St Vincent Street
Narrabeen, NSW 2101
+61 (2) 9976 2381

Baulkham Hills
33 Baulkham Hills
Baulkham Hills, NSW 2153
+61 (2) 9691 9999

Coffs Harbour
Coffs Harbour Shopping Centre
Coffs Harbour, NSW 2450
+61 (2) 6633 0000

SOUTH EAST QUEENSLAND
Brisbane
20 Middle River Crescent
Lamberts Rd, QLD 4069
+61 (3) 3219 9800

Springfield
47 Blackwood Road
Springfield, QLD 4300
+61 (3) 3156 6178

Canungra
27 Four Gums Street
Canungra, QLD 4275
+61 (3) 5590 7600

Gold Coast
26 Townsvale Drive
West Bronte, QLD 4225
+61 (3) 5544 5000

QLD
Brisbane
24 Saint Street
Merry Creek, QLD 4068
+61 (3) 5122 3300

Tweed Heads
5 Mitchell Street
Tweed Heads, QLD 4285
+61 (3) 5544 5000

Canungra
333 Currumbin Creek Road
Canungra, QLD 4275
+61 (3) 5544 5000

Wise Way
493 Lower Bli Bli Road
Bli Bli, QLD 4551
+61 (7) 4563 9900

Coffs Harbour
Coffs Harbour Shopping Centre
Coffs Harbour, NSW 2450
+61 (2) 6633 0000

QUEENSLAND

NORTHERN TERRITORY
Darwin
124 McArthur Road
Mullumbimby, NSW 2482
+61 (2) 6621 8400

ACT
Canberra
52 Eastwell Circuit
Canberra, ACT 2601
+61 (2) 6204 6848

VIC
Melbourne
51 Princes Highway
Springvale, VIC 3171
+61 (3) 9667 7200

SOUTH WEST AUSTRALIA
Fremantle
188 High Street
Fremantle, WA 6160
+61 (08) 9479 4700

Polytechnic Institute of Technology
100 Edith Street
Fremantle, WA 6160
+61 (08) 9479 4700

TASMANIA
Launceston
120 Launceston Street
Launceston, TAS 7250
+61 (03) 6327 6400

Hobart
127 Prince of Wales Avenue
Hobart, TAS 7000
+61 (03) 6278 9000

Merry Wanneroo
20 Evert Street
Albury, NSW 2640
+61 (2) 6044 6000

ALUMINIUM SEATING & SETTING

GALLERY

OF SUITABLE AREAS FOR
SEATING & SETTING SYSTEMS

SCHOOL YARD, PARK AND PICNIC COLLECTION

PRODUCT BROCHURE

Australian Sales Centre 1300 010 375 | www.ullrich.com.au

ULLRICH ALUMINIUM
Our most popular models across Australia are for schools, parks, sports venues, clubs or even your own back yard.

Available in Natural Aluminium, Anodised, Powder Paint Coated, or Wood Grain Finishes. The setting can be free standing or be fixed in position, requires no maintenance and will not rust or corrode.

Our Australian design and manufactured settings are suitable for a range of activities, from Parks to Schools and beach fronts.

All standard seating and setting systems will handle heavy use on any playground.

Bench seats have a walk through design for easy entry and exit. These settings are curved for comfort and engineered for strength.

**Seating Profile Options**

- **UA6673**: 25mm x 55mm Seating Section
- **UA6684**: 230mm x 50mm Slats
- **UA6754**: 177.6mm x 105.6mm Seating Block

**Options**

- Setting with Back Support
- Surface Mount Setting
- Pedestal Setting
- Bench Seat with Back Rest
- Powder Coated Finish
- Free Standing Setting
- Stackable Bench Seats
- Grandstand Seating
- Surface Mounted Bench Seat